Night Fire Dinner & Show
• Welcome Drink and Canapes • Didgeridoo Journey
• Tjapukai Dance Performance • Firemaking Ceremony
• Delicious Buffet Dinner • Fireside Farewell

Adult: $123  |  Child: $75  |  Family: $321

Book within 48 hours of your day visit and receive a Free Bottle of Wine! Ask at reception for details.

Today’s Activities

Art of my People
Discover how art is used to express Australia’s diverse Indigenous culture.

Creation Story
Awe inspiring special effects and live performers immerse you in the Djabugay Dreamtime stories.

History and Heroes Journey
See a collection of short films and a photographic exhibition of Australia’s inspiring Indigenous heroes.

Tjapukai Dance Theatre
Join the Tjapukai Aboriginal performers in a corroboree with traditional song, celebration dances and a fire making ceremony.

Bush Food & Medicines Presentation
Gain an insight into the ancient medicinal and culinary value of native plants used for survival in the rainforest.

Hunting & Weapons Demonstration
Enter the world of men’s lore. Learn about clan discipline, tribal warfare and the tools used in hunting.

Didgeridoo Demonstrations
Discover how this ancient wood wind instrument is made and the techniques used to create its unique sound.

Boomerang & Spear Throwing
Learn the techniques of traditional hunting as you’re taught to throw your own boomerang and spear.

Enhance your day with new Interactive Activities:

Cultural Creations
Boomerang Painting, Weaving and Jewellery Making - Take home three hand-made souvenirs.

Indigenous Guided Bush Food Trail
Discover bush foods on a walk with an Indigenous guide. End your journey with billy tea, damper and native fruit jams.

Boomerang Gift Shop
Authentic Indigenous art and souvenirs are available at the gift shop.

Lunch at Flame Tree Bar & Grill
Café Menu 9.00am - 5.00pm
The café menu includes a choice of freshly cooked to order dishes plus a selection of homemade paninis, wraps and Toby’s Estate barista coffees.

Bayngga Buffet 11.30pm - 2.00pm
Overlooking Tjapukai’s lake, the Flame Tree Bar & Grill is where you can try meats cooked in the Bayngga, a traditional underground oven as part of a tantalising hot buffet lunch.

BUFFET PRICE* Adult: $30  |  Child: $15  |  Family: $75

Make Your Own Souvenirs!
Cultural Creations
• Boomerang Painting, Traditional Weaving and Jewellery Making

Indigenous Guided Bush Food Walk
• Join our knowledgeable guide on a tour of the parklands learning about native plants
• Finish with a taste of native fruit jam, fresh damper and billy tea

PRICE* Adult: $26  |  Child: $16  |  Family: $68

Choose both activities and save!
PRICE* Adult: $46  |  Child: $28  |  Family: $120

*When purchased with General Admission

What are you doing for dinner tonight?

Night Fire Dinner & Show
• Welcome Drink and Canapes • Tjapukai Dance Performance • Delicious Buffet Dinner • Didgeridoo Journey • Firemaking Ceremony • Fireside Farewell

Adult: $123  |  Child: $75  |  Family: $321

Make Your Own Souvenirs!
Cultural Creations - Boomerang Painting, Weaving & Jewellery Making
or join our Indigenous Guided Bush Food Trail

BUFFET PRICE*

Adult: $30  |  Child: $15  |  Family: $75

Make Your Own Souvenirs!

Cultural Creations
Boomerang Painting, Weaving and Jewellery Making - Take home three hand-made souvenirs.

Indigenous Guided Bush Food Trail
Discover bush foods on a walk with an Indigenous guide. End your journey with billy tea, damper and native fruit jams.

Boomerang Gift Shop
Authentic Indigenous art and souvenirs are available at the gift shop.

Phone: 07 4042 9999  |  tjapukai.com.au
Our Schedule

2 1/2 hour tours led by Tjapukai Indigenous guides commence at 9:15am and 9:30am, then every half hour until 2.00pm each day.

A guided tour will enable you to spend time with a Tjapukai guide who is there to answer all your questions, and ensure that your visit to Tjapukai is as rewarding as possible.

This is great way to immerse yourself in this fascinating and ancient culture, and you are welcome to join as many tours as you wish throughout the day.

After your tour, browse our gift shop for a genuine Aboriginal souvenir.

Face Painting | Art Of My People
Creation Story
History and Heroes
Bayngga Traditional Oven Talk
Tjapukai Dance Performance
Bush Foods & Medicine
Hunting & Weapons
Didgeridoo Show
Spear Throwing
Boomerang Throwing

Dining Options

- Flame Tree Restaurant | Bayngga Buffet
- Tjapukai Cafe

Interactive Activities

- Indigenous Guided Bush Food Trail
- Cultural Creations

Please book activities at reception.

Numbers are limited so please book when you arrive to avoid disappointment.

Gift Shop open 9am - 5pm, and again at night.